Removal of Reactofix golden yellow 3 RFN from aqueous solution using wheat husk--An agricultural waste.
The wheat husk, an agricultural by-product, has been activated and used as an adsorbent for the adsorption of Reactofix golden yellow 3 RFN from aqueous solution. In this work, adsorption of Reactofix golden yellow 3 RFN on wheat husk and charcoal has been studied by using batch studies. The equibrium adsorption level was determined to be a function of the solution pH, adsorbent dosage, dye concentration and contact time. The equilibrium adsorption capacities of wheat husk and charcoal for dye removal were obtained using Freundlich and Langmuir isotherms. Thermodynamic parameters such as the free energies, enthalpies and entropies of adsorption were also evaluated. Adsorption process is considered suitable for removing color, COD from wastewater.